Modeling," explains resistors, capaci tors, and transistors.
The second section details the design of power amplifiers and includes ample "tips and tricks." Chapter 4, "Power Amplifier Design," discusses class A, class B, class C, matching, stability, gain, voltage standing wave ratio, broadband and balanced amplifiers, and Doherty linearization. Chapter 5, "LNAs," exam ines lownoise amplifiers (LNAs) and reviews thermal noise, short noise, noise modeling, and lownoise design. Chapter 6, "Passive Circuitry," covers the Bode-Fano limit, transmissionline discontinuities, directional couplers, isolators and circulators, switches, phase shifters, attenuators, filters/diplexers, splitters/combiners, baluns, mixers, and antennas.
The last section concludes with a focus on component integration, pro viding detail on design methods for military operations, high manufactur ing yield, and preventing measurement issues. Chapter 7, "Microwave Integrat ed Circuits," reviews monolithic micro wave integrated circuit hybrid, multichip modules packaging, component design, manufacturing practices, and engineer ing practices for high yield. Chapter 8, "Transmit/Receive Module Integration," discusses integration techniques, cross talk, leakage, oscillation, ground loops, coupling, electromagnetic interference shielding, and thermal and mechani cal considerations. Chapter 9, "On the Measurement Bench," explains test fix ture design and provides tips for making it all work. This book includes a great deal of practical RF/microwave engineering knowledge to solve realworld issues, not only in designing but in manufac turing as well. Every RF/microwave engineer should have a copy on his or her desk as a "goto" book.
